The delineation of cystinuria into two types, 'recessive' and 'incompletely recessive', according to a differential expression of the gene defect in carriers by urinary parameters (Harris et al., 1955a, b) , has been further refined into three forms by including in phenotype analysis evidence for heterogeneity (Rosenberg, 1966; Rosenberg et al., 1966) of the accompanying intestinal transport defect in stone formers Milne et al., 1961 Our report describes the amino acid excretion of 35 members of three cystinuric families*, attempts to classify the gene defects by urinary parameters only, and evaluates the excretion of the disulphide, cysteine-homocysteine (Frimpter, 1961 (Frimpter, , 1963 , as a key to the carrier state.
The delineation of cystinuria into two types, 'recessive' and 'incompletely recessive', according to a differential expression of the gene defect in carriers by urinary parameters (Harris et al., 1955a, b) , has been further refined into three forms by including in phenotype analysis evidence for heterogeneity (Rosenberg, 1966; Rosenberg et al., 1966) of the accompanying intestinal transport defect in stone formers Milne et al., 1961) . Thus, the 'recessive' of Harris resembles the Type I form of Rosenberg, in which the stone formers lack active transport systems in the gut for cystine and the basic amino acids, and the carriers excrete normal amounts of these amino acids; the 'incomplete recessives' fall into either Type III without the intestinal defect in the stone formers and with intermediate levels ofexcess excretion by the carriers, or into Type II with a partial transport defect and with grosser excretory excesses by the carriers.
Our report describes the amino acid excretion of 35 members of three cystinuric families*, attempts to classify the gene defects by urinary parameters only, and evaluates the excretion of the disulphide, cysteine-homocysteine (Frimpter, 1961 (Frimpter, , 1963 , as a key to the carrier state.
Materials and Methods
Urine samples were collected with refrigeration and HC1 as preservatives, from 2 stone formers and 20 non-stone formers in 4 generations of Family M (Fig. 1) ; from 2 stone formers and 6 non-stone formers in 3 generations of Family BF; and from 1 stone former and 4 non-stone formers in 2 generations of Family F. The stone formers were young adults between the ages of 18 and 34 years, who were recognized as cystinurics while in their teens. All but F II. 1 had undergone operations for stone at least once and were receiving low methionine diets and penicillamine. None were in renal failure at the time of sampling; all but M III. 2 were relatively well and functional between attacks.
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They were screened for abnormalities in cystine metabolism by nitroprusside (Brand, Harris, and Biloon, 1930) and one-dimensional paper chromatography (Efron et al., 1964; Scriver, Davies, and Cullen, 1964) of 5 ml. and 10A aliquots, respectively. The daily excretory rates of pertinent amino acids and disulphides were calculated from quantitative assays of 0 5 ml. aliquots of the samples in a Beckman 1200 C. analyser, after a schedule for physiological samples (Beckman Spinco) , with the exceptions that buffer of pH 3-21 was used on the 58 cm. column to separate cystine from valine, and the buffer change to pH 4-25 was delayed 40 minutes to allow for resolution of the penicillamine disulphides. In samples with incomplete resolution of the disulphide, cysteine-homocysteine, from leucine, the peaks were separated in a rechromatography, with the buffer change postponed for an additional 150 minutes.
Urine samples interpreted as containing excess cystine by the nitroprusside reaction were later found by column chromatography to have cystine concentrations of at least 40 mg./g. Cr. Estimates by paper chromatography of excess cystine, lysine, and arginine excretion were semiquantitative, in that the ninhydrin densities were compared with those of a series of solutions of known amino acid concentration developed simultaneously; the excretion rates were considered excessive if they were greater than those estimated from similar paper chromatograms of 24-hour urine samples from 9 normal children, aged 3 to 13 years, and from 10 normal adults. Excretory rates of the specific amino acids calculated from quantitative column chromatography were considered in excess if they were greater than previously published rates for adults and children under 16 years (Kennedy, Shih, and Rowland, 1965) .
The amino acids were identified as peaks in column chromatograms with elution schedules coincident with those of amino acids in normal urine (Beckman Spinco), in the Beckman Amino Acid Calibration Mixture, Type 1, or of known amino acids chromatographed under comparable column conditions. A few were identified by their additive effects on chromatograms of previously analysed urine samples enriched with known amino acids. The disulphides, cysteine-homocysteine, dipenicillamine, and penicillamine-cysteine were identified as peaks with coincident elution schedules or with additive effects in urine, when compared with those of solutions of the component amino acids converted to the disulphides during 4 hours at room temperature, with hydrogen ion concentrations adjusted to pH 8-0 with sodium hydroxide before chromatography (Frimpter, 1961; Stein and Moore, 1954) . Cysteine-homocysteine was further distinguished by its greater 440:570 mjL absorption ratio (Frimpter, 1961) , and by its disappearance from chromatograms of samples oxidized with performic acid (Bartter et al., 1965; Schram, Moore, and Bigwood, 1954) .
Results
That the stone formers excreted excessive amounts of cystine and the basic amino acids was clear from nitroprusside reactions, paper chromatography, and column chromatography. Six nonstone formers also had nitroprusside-reacting urine, five from Family M and one from Family BF, verified in five as due primarily to cystine excess by paper and column chromatography. One child with nitroprusside-reacting urine, M IV. 1, excreted normal amounts of cystine and the basic amino acids and was excluded here as a carrier. Two additional non-stone formers of Family M (Fig. 1) excreted cystine in excess, determined by column chromatography. The cystinuria of the seven non-stone formers was accompanied by excessive excretion of the basic amino acids, demonstrable in all by column chromatography and, in three, by paper chromatography.
The degree of excessive urinary excretion of cystine and the basic amino acids in the six nonstone formers of the M family was in the 'intermediate' range (Rosenberg et al., 1966) (Table I) and suggests that they are carriers of the Type III 'incompletely recessive' form. Conversely, the failure to detect these excesses in the non-stone formers of Family F (Table II) , including the only living parent, concurs with interpretation of the disease in this family as typical of the Type I 'recessive' form (Rosenberg et al., 1966) , and prevents the identification of carriers among sibs by these urinary parameters alone. The normal excretion of these amino acids by BF I. 2 and the intermediate levels of excessive excretion by BF I. 1 suggest that the parents in Family BF (Table III) are carriers of the Type I 'recessive' and the Type III 'incompletely recessive' forms, respectively, and that the two stone-forming sons are 'doubly heterozygous' (Rosenberg, 1966) . Consequently, the identification of the carrier state in the sib, BF II. 3, and her offspring, BF III. 1, 2, and 3, by these urinary parameters alone is as uncertain as it is in sibs of the F family, except for the knowledge that they are apparently not carrying the Type III form.
The disulphide, cysteine-homocysteine, was excreted by all the stone formers (Frimpter, 1961 (Frimpter, , 1963 and the mixed disulphide (Frimpter, 1963) , and with its interpretation 20 30 40 50 as involving a renal tubular defect of cysteine secre-H-C tion (Frimpter et al., 1962) Thier et al., 1964; Foley and :eiving penicillamine; F II.l's London, 1965; McCarthy et al., 1964) ,if they inlay have been a function of a clude defects in the transfer of disulphides, as well 3uria, though complex forma- (Frimpter, 1963; Spencer, Brody, and Mautner, highly alkaline urine was also 1965). Thus, the excretion pattern and defects in transport of the homogeneous disulphide, cystine, to citrulline and homocitrul-in Type I carriers (Rosenberg, Crawhall, and Dent and Rose, 1951;  Lot absorbed by jejunum, the Visakorpi, 1962) and homocitrulline, in spite of sport defects.
apparent Type I defects, may be related to the comwas excreted in greater than plexity of the biochemical lesions of cystinuria.
ng./day) by the stone former While the nature of the intestinal defect has been (one from the BF family, who well formulated (Rosenberg, 1966; Milne et al., d Type I-III defects, respec-1961; Dent and Rose, 1951) and presently free of nts were excreted by three challenge, the renal defect has been arrived at non-carrier of the M family. largely by indirection, of necessity, and is subject, eir consequent differences in therefore, to controversy (Crawhall and Thompson, bits, may have played a role 1965; Rosenberg, Durant, and Holland, 1965 
